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O UR 0 TT AW A LE TT E R. tendeorers for the great contract have scattered to Stand for ottawa ant the approaching Onta- Thae Very r7,4enre or ImpudenAcice. 1 Goodi News-. ror Fruxit-grower. -LITTLIE REATIIE.N

i rmoronCrepnet)One of the latest on dis relative to ex- Starrs a very popiular man, will be theo candi- Oweon Murphy, the New York ecxcise com- Carmiers that experts prognosticate thiat the TiiPiiesLiieadÉi Mruswr( Frni Or Oa Crresondol.) pected Cabinet changes is that when the Hon. date, either on Conservattire or Indlependleat missioner, whose flight to Canada about present will be a grecat fruit yuir. Full erops ,,.; iIg 1 ieincess LsCIO and the Marqu5 itswereSJohn O'Connor takzes al seat on the bench, Mr. lirinciples, it scarcely matters which, ais Otta- fifteen monithis ago with a. large sumir cf Gov- they Say invariably fullow an aý old-f-ashiontbtlicntetiu!yscolscoar t e
OrrAwà, February 21. Jh ODngueLfTrotwilcnes h a iS not bigoted in its Ontario politics. ernmnent nmoney ;all newspaper readers will wne: ln- o rstadiowlhisetrbntn gntem at l- a

l arliamient sceemsto be merely amusig sat' for IRussell left vacant, and will, if - - remlember, must bu the very essceeOf lim- Seasonpeetstebd fo xadicg toomlthfoerakdare yitl

tel..f: it is doing little or nothing, and doecs elected, take the portfolio surrendered byv Mr. Irow ant Elopemlenit was Macnaged. pudience. He, has, through an assignee, en- early1 in the sI)rinthu (lls avoidinigIthe Serious shltI -ll.(e oldn t te mre cake h

t;ions4ý that coma up aýe faintly dealt ,with and feel over the prefermient of an, almost, long m i Stanstend, Canada, half a year ago, and May to Decein ber-, Ithe monthls of' his )iighit, sltieve he n wo1 ise re ndTurin the I'or01- u1.ýe.;,ftling. thtbash,;]fahIe-S Waas stanud-

laid over for discussion, and the House Ilife -Refonnler !S a matter for philosophlical took board in tlic village taven. ]Ie seeined and the probabilities are thiat.jilgmten.%t wili11ltie fostbites. n i 11 W :Iway, pressed herli aga ingin. Maina, )-:,.;,lliratuc yte
1djourns till nSt evenirg, when the samne spéculation, but as these thigshaenOayt ohave rio business, and devoted econsiderable Ibe fin h mfavouir, Ias, no .lawis lin exidience 1... - . -. 01. . -- ._.-y- h

p rocess is gone through. Nothinrg lvill be taken place, nor arc likely to take Place in of bis timo to couirting Miss La Pete, miuch toauivthorizing Ilhe sequestration of iuoneys chi Ne Ary1Rnk.weet modest and chil like Fnulphetity of

donet !In the Senate till Ithe 41h of 3March,.Iand Our generation, it id perhaprs rallher early ttho ipesr fhrprnswofnlyfr efutrfrsrie.N uhlwws \nwam akiteieit e enteelsi e tah c rn h

ahe l'udget will tnot be debated until the criticize. It is very easy to suppose, 1however, badle him to see, her. One day French l- ever reqiriied before. t'or probably this is the 1of cvayr ad o-cmiionled ier ha been l s, take hi s | el, imy di e yon musiti,, af.

·idsle of ne-xt week . . 0n omi M.L eeta ohd irutt that those having motoe legitimate claim ndtore M.LaPtetathehda;eu hsonly case manrecord where anriabsconder lias cetd. .e Lr'tl OIpüioinlthle .oie.a a eIet, tomin,

,rMDualsil tnso nInee-psesigeulamnstraiveabilityare mind to go awvayand asked for the use of a shiown such consumnmate shameclessness. 2ati erbyite waran.ths aprutoi nso let Ime put it lirtymlir pockeýt.- The ch1ild

dentplatormand ets. hùeelfup a annot disposed tolentertain the iden of Suchl a1 horse and Wagon with ewhich to get toithe rýJ- - *. o utr ecki 1b lseadehbte eie

authjority on Canadiain affairs before Confed- Programme for even half a moment. oIltt n, enmies tat.c L li on. Mr. Popbe Wori on siunaT. fromn the hligher branches of.non-icoiinis-1 And t ,bIle i et gite scp d,Éie.

eraion Tis s wie sep whn e cn- The Letellier affair is theo all-engrossinig raiy ette-os'a aonwihWo ,do not know whether, las the Gil/a sioned oflicers;, and ill weair a i rform simi- nrchmetepins 1emewthr
bsider thatit will notselrvo him toanix himuself topic of the hour, and the question in every- sent baick by a boy- Mr. and 31rs. La Pete .w crrspndent aLsserts, lMr. F'ope, thre tar to that of the ofliCersi ; but the rnwilotunetokadblhngdldne.-n
1:p) with present affairesfor the reason that it; body's Mouth is: II:lWhat shall ive do with oe rn1 oflaiua i rv ã i.iter of Agriculture, iworked in his offiee entitle the ownier lo the militarysait, nda .gentlioforce, sshe i fund the, pocket (of. her
mlight injure hima as leader expectant of a blimi?"I Thtedelay askced lby Sir John froin adwr'ldthtMs aee a o hron bm-.y.tl Pt it is quite clear that onr the pay wili lbe .s (;dI per day, w4hich is ;the 1younlg visito, when Ill';Il o.her infiteas-
newp% party. His toellethis leven.ting, when lis Éfirm, butttoo zeatous, followvers is, it isetonshow regredt. heyMis atewa eanetateConitem porly s correspmuilent %va, engngedf:)taso eg LTyatei-rdlridÉbtI saine as the allowanice to Se01-rgeanit-Maltjors .ils lionishmenit, she discoveredillat it was already

>ipeaking on Mr. Vallee's motion, lwas di-presumsed, to gain time for an answer to a sewaaule pune1tewgoet sthat day lat hi, .rteoi - nccpation of key- the sainle colris. il'ed tu over1lowVîing with cak e whVlich this
crimjinately hostile to the Government. commnunication sent to the Imperial authoni- seoping frm iiunder tirveryagnse,Il .i ho)linlara t mlyr.- -- -- -- Wn iiehahe hn. a.sel.ß b

It is not unlikely that Mr. Masson will re- ties. If they sanction hIS dismissëal-a% hy- yeecnsrctvsg:ihofáLmth breaking -ezl aiwe tatdfontetle
tir-e from public service, as Lis physicians adr- pothesis not, at all probable,' by the way.- In puttiilie their inan-eerv-ant ait Sunday work. C%,F.rwis, February .1-Thie Ilatest infor --- __«.. .ý».ý .-

vi.4e him that a continuation of Is duties thé Premier's course wvill be delightfully easy I'lo e** Baily Boit"n• Mr. P'ope wa-ls donibtless engaged on thle cat- ination frou N aritzburg states thalt the total llin'PitrdtalornmaritsI.
will entail serious risk to his rlife. Mr. Masson and pleasant ; while, if they dIo not, the re- . Pope Leo X II. nises wintei and summler nt Éle plague pirevention measuresl; and if it be ross on thre RattaCk on Cul. G lynWS cainp on ILthet

is wrealthy, and can afford to travel, his sal. sponsibility will be taken froml off hlis shoul- six o'elock, and genierally celebrates Mass in lawfuil when aà sheep falls into a pit en the ,.ntd Janulary is now% estimiatedi at 250 Io ::Io ýlr nioMl.

ar, asaMnsei irl aael odrfri antb osbetat suIchloy-al Ills private chapel. At 7ilhe takesna cliP Of Sabbathi day, t.o-- lay hold on i t and lift iî hts o.Wol' ounhbe itor i- A habitul tIrnkardl)('s «.ibill ha. jýs oaintro-

hii~n and if hedoses, notwithstanding meilrMen as the Queblec Conservatives are, or coffee or chocolate, with anl egg beaten im it. ouit,"I it cain be noc erme, save-lin the eyes of OnS .Ial its eniouters o-itli Ithe enerinv. <luenth le British l'airliamnent. It gives to

advice persist in serving Isecountry, it will should be, can think of pushing the imatter Atrti etksawak ihrih - tePaieetiek osv hle1herds of COI. Pearson still oce]Pcpfb. the enCtrenlehl leathrte pwrt lcneree o
be ntrel fom snseofdnt. f h desany further. Their policy, then, will lbe to dens of the Vatican or lin the galleries.liIe cattle on that dy.poitontEkw. LrdCelsfr ad lihijLual duiisI, i w hich dili.omaniacs

retie frm pu lle, Mr.31Iousseau is wait patient])y the result of the elections, |looks and commente on everytlung like ahedqarer satlitmlmain a efot oi"lay lerforribly retamied. tterinkll

,oken Of ILS his successor. - which must take place on the assembling of true and su btle observer. Nothing- escapes his niinni a aitged Imutin- join Pearson. Rteinfor-cemts ott f troclis harve (,i lton Of detenition is im t. the apiplicant

The Letellier question still excites atten- the Local Legislature, and which cannot be notice. At 8 be recei es Is Secreta ry ofStatecI -- President Bartlett selects One ineidenit arrived at lielpmakaar%.ii. Cctywayo Is reported shiall lumself have orniered and approved is

i ,on. It is the question of the hour ait pre- doubtful. The majority thecy will then have Car-dinald A inn, and the day's business begins. fromt the Cheyennie massacreh iligofa-s en icuagd l, etfu aoao v .'impnso)-i,(nmenlt. H must go. before a

ent, supecrior to the budget, and soaring secured, say the politieaýl Vennors, will lbe s esgsdcmnsadltes n eevsaged IIndianl'woman, as especially tdisgracfl h fns rop aigconeatd the id-of thre peace, prcru thaitIh .. is a habhi-

above even the Entional Policy 'Itself fur the large as to matke thie position of tlie Lieuten. nadectrsl h adnls hnao- This is a piece of armny gallanitry," hie says, effect of their victorv. :Every connaeuce i tel drunlkanl, establishi that hie knows exactlyv

time being. Messrs. Chapleau, Angers, Ross, ant-Governor extremely ucofrtbe o hconrgains-hecesatcswolae a tatwold ibe greatiy relieved Iby-some adle- felt by the public in ithr-,prompllt repaatl.ion of a e 1yai inte man o
.litd DeBloucherville, ex-Queblec ministers, lare him ; and, at aillevents, they cain cancel aillbeen 'ranlted a,'&special 1andience, nd lthen lhe q ate exlanationl.'Thle èsevenihits ooncre the recenit disaster. his own detention, in Élhe prese::«c. of the miit-

n)i hand waiting for the decision, asis also the aIppointments--and the namnei le gion-- r3ceives secular Cathohles. According to the person provo the vieti m to, have beenl a good LONDOox. Abrualry 2..-A det.C h ftænt 'LOi gistrate. Ul ieist even lix fui: himlself the

their opponients, Messrs. Letellier and Jolv. made by the Honorable blr. Joly dutring his length of the audiences the dinner takzes place. inatrk nearat hand. .Nodouibt hersixty yeatrs Pietermaritzburg, eray sy h aietermi of ]lis punishmeint. In. 5int, hie must

Thte gencerali.inpression among pltcasi mu diitain ti sserted in in- Hsinr e r teoldc made lher slow of foot. Her & rsquaw's'attire contingent lhas bee forcibly disarmned andl hsc it
that the Lieutenant-Governor of Queblec wdl dignant language, and 'Vith, teaful eyesq, ta hce rt ot thattre .ldchce wouild have indicated theo attack to be emi- dlisbandled. Co(loneiuL PeairsUil, with 1,200 ..l, iei'cae'-t

be dismissedl ; but a good many think the hielhas pushed no féess a numl er Ébtan eighty is served. Ho rarely ents, othier mepnts,. nently safe." Thte fact thbat sellr eceived seven LBritishl troopse, is etenchied ait 1kowve, t1lirty ally as ifrihe 1m I been sentencedl to goal by &Z.

cptestion will bc referred to the Imperial of hiis staunchlest adherents into .places on Ho likies pears and cheese. IIe drinks a roul- bullets makes President, Bartlett ask: IIDid miiles withini the ene.my's country. Is@com- mnagistrale. W hen the lit of repentanco,

C overnment that in the meantime a general the North Shore Railway alon adtisowpefgassofedine. Hnd does not ak the samne soldier bring cdowni his victinat the muitlion hlas bosca interrupted souineday., se iadteoh hr evs ewl

election will take place, and the Conservative astonisihing how qualified a crowvd of ambi- Co ee anftèr e meitl llenidersecerotai :first fire, and thlen empty seven other chambers 1Th'le buAIsh surrouin- i e Post is inifested l Id it a xt son e e tîi bte inio t uI
J-cimje resumne its Sway whenl the- bitter feel.. tious young men holding Conservative views , y .apon hier prostrate framne, as hie would crush a wVith, Zuilus, but Ptuarson h las two inlonthis p. o...
ing being laid raside theLieutenant-Governor imagine thley are for taking their placces. wiesgsadraseiin gsodr. snake 3? Or did six comnrades finishi thermanly visionls.cotlabesrtofhedsmnicanb

wvill be allowed to retain is place for Is They mnay have formerly been poets, painters, Hoe then takes another walk, but accompaniied .work ? Or did the whole seven overtake hier Lomios. Febrary 2'-:;.-The su te!Llishàip brought uniider subj)ectioni,; but as,.yet no. SLa..

term of ofice. iterai and dilletanti generally ; but eat present this timte by a suite of cardinailsnnd colher a h hle"lngo esl ein i fPrshvigo or h ttistics alre obtamabiIle on btie subject.

The session, to al appearance, will be a they feel as if they hadl a peculiar talent for .a ir fhscut hntrdh isi-sme platc~e of- shlter. and jointly slay hier in 1 IWg.imett left (uniteenstowni to-day for ,'.atal. _---_-+ . -

long one, and matters of vital importance will mannging the affairs of a great railroad, ià e ste a a o canes l e( a s .r'l-cold blood ?" - 01-- - Th e 2Naltll)Inn tid's of Ille lritit II jtItnY.

1,e debatedl. The tariff question itself will Now that part of the correspiondence is be- tion or literary lecture. The Pope ise very ++Anther Foimtirdly 'Trip>. 1 A.%Brliamlentary returnI of theo nationàalities
occupy a full Montht. At present, as 1I have fore the public, it ls not hard to apprecit erndi1iertrbthIain n rnh.Aef xpoes ews0 olsnt Dns alsaot( ingi, Scotch and irishi) o or li,1ritish

remarkedi before, theHouse wears a. listless the very délicate position in wvhich Mir. Patrick He speaks elegantly. IIe has ant excellent If Arctic explorers have -fibót discoveredi a forty yecars of agef,, who served[ inlthle Unhn 'lIarmIy gives 124l0nn-coiisýsionlIoticersý
apaacbtlosa fagetsrgeoffound himself anent the appointmient ruade memnory, fand somnetimes recites verses Of La%- practical northlwest passenge 'Whaleshave, ase annly and nay V%-ins the rebellion, yrollu.ses Io'lto anuintIo Eniglam.(,iI,2ý,m to Neoinnd, fand

one description or other ls about taking by Mr. Anglin in the interregnum between mnartine and Victor Hugo. He Ldoes not read is shown by the filct that whiales ha[ve beCen sait .neroFss the A tlantic from Hea.ýtoni next :mý,1 2 1 to Ireland. Of late years thie so-clledý
place ; there is electricity in the air. Thea the general elections and the assembling of mrany newspaper.s. Oin hisIwriting table my captured in thre .North Pacific hingrj, harpoons summeITIr, a(ccompanied by hL, is wiin a hlotL national regimenits Iimvu becomu inmore and

paeO u bu hswa n ht eeadParliameont. lHera was the actual Speaker always be seen the Revue rdes iDeuxr Nondes amandthat: were throwi 1nto themr on thre other side eighIteen æ4Il hlf feet lng0 , o . triparom roeompo ,nntIilerutn ;bti

thrattecmmn f h o pcbrclaiming that, the appointments made by hima the Nuora Antologqia, of which ho peruses a of the continent. Capt. lBauldry of theo «Helen the worldl. le will go to êýCpehag"en, Nor- ,e ioticeatble that somne of thustill Ikeep
wit-pcartmebr.Tegnl-were valid, and thaee was the powerful few ,rpages whlen lhe has time. On another Mar of San Francisco"lhas takeon a whiale way, Sweden, by (the North sFen. to Scotlansii, ¡ their rnkls well lilled witin en froninthre par-

.,ens fromt the agricultural constituencies seem Premier telling him they should be canceIlle<, table lies open Treve's large lBible, il lustrated having in it a large flint ]harpoon, .supposed bj"e.e aa oAdn cr h uhitiua outyi hchGc e is omd

taoo moeresttesoueiert o vtisit theSentleand so what was the poo'r nan to do sus pended by Gustave Dore. Occasionally Iwhen lhe rises to hlave been put lin by natives of Caipe inIt- Ocean to lndin, throuigh th int sritstif .)Ia- This iS specially the case "with thle liilan<l
mùIo,wo a te boeh faptrol fl sh a n h on o erbe iem r'om his table hoensts his eyes on the volume bulrst, Or theo regions beyon'd fli OuthlOf the lacca, thence northwarit to Singapore. 3long regimntb-Thre .1*2ndq, for ergniiIli,, i.s -77

sekrwownssmt.Theo poor iman did exactly whiat was to me, and somnetimes hie remains in contemopla. Mackenzie River, blecause the natives living Kong and Yeddo, and finaltly.acros.,s the P'acifie Scottlunen to 00 Enlglishinlen and 21) Ilrih
It is observed that Mr.- Mackenzie lsvery him the most convenient ini the promises and tion before it. A fter tis second Wailk the to the westward 'of that river neuver iisc suchi to Sani Francisco, whlich ho1 expects to umilke Men ; the ýýth, 1,-LI to ý 1:m ad I15i : the 71lth,

.iaIuetowardshbisoldoappontentMr.M3cDoug&all, ignored Mr. Anglin. To carry Out theo Pope retuirns to his apartmnents, remains an weapons, but always, bone or iron.l-1A more lin theý fall of 18H]. Fromnthie Golden G(;rte :19! to «,0 alin 15 ; the! I1f,72n 87 Io 100 lntui
and encouragéeshinn in tihe dignified stand hie Imetaphor to its fullest extent, himaldhuinrdngwthscabepeaend oiivevece is foundou in the acttha thelacwilIcomleat i Bram b rnir. h e42 and thitvee 0:ceisfrid, :n tite fautani a .IThe

is takingthough it may be dotibted which isa himself on the proper honfor ,the good oi ithen he restiumes publie buisinesFs for the last CaptainoIfthe I"Adeline C ibbs" tooka whalle linboat fisinow lbeing bilt Iby W. l. smithl. at Iliiland Jregimuenltsno0t weainlg thre ;tll
the better pinyer at the gamea Of political hiimself, and, it is to be hioped, oif his country. time in the day. During theo eve.ning h le giveýý the Airclie with an iron in it which haitd been Ct« ,lt segten .c og sxfetaent ut s xl SivlyNoth but thie

iinm.ç Mr. Anglins acted throughout lin a way that Il attention to the interior: arrangements of thirown the Samile seasýon mit HudsI'on 4ay. Thisbewihtreetdphofolbitf7ndhs87Sthnno 7Egi.h n

The Speaker's gallery is nearly deserted, hle took care could not injure any one. Mr. the V atican. At 10 o'clock het generally retires, is known to be the case, because thre iron bure oakli and hiard pine planking. It i. *sio con- and 7'Ir ishmlei. thu Is tt, 73. t5 O i00 ani[ :,,;
and the spectators gallery is not nearly so Patrick was all consuleration and gentlemnanly to Is bed mrom. theo mark of a shipi at the tinie engagod in structed as to ble a boat within al hoal, haivinig and the 'is it, :;W) to 1 1 1 and 8 1. These ha live

crowded. A great manty 1\1ntrealers are in courtesy, and Sir John did preisely vwhat ---- mb04» - . whaling in the BUny. nn. i.fih oprtetho hmeso altetra oreinnnlte oSoc

town -. thley are to bc met wvith everywhiere, others wyould have done in his place. Thte IMPORETANT M.IILITAR[Y CASE *** e - ach side, whichi will float Éthe vraft, evenl if rccruiits, but wliero the reginient lsas no dlis-

ins thre hotels, in the lobbiesof the House, and discussion on this question promises to be in.- ugetnneedi h ueirAlive In XHer contu- h ot hp saadi.fldwthwte.tinguishied dress ithe nati<m1alitie are mlore

al vr.Msrs aesOBieJhnM-teresting. court. -There died a fewr days 9go in Pairis a lady, It is sharisat both ends, hag s a it.ling lho evenly apýpor-tioned(. Thouigh the 73rd Foot

Intyre, and other gentlemen connectedl with Theo action of theo press correspondants in QUF:EEC, Febritary 24l.-Jidgmenitiwas rain- whoso decease was duly and legally attested. sprit, and bey a unique arrangement h;s so Con- is idenitified with Perithisirie, it hias only 1241
the clothmng imteest, were ]rere to-day look- regard to the Grovernor-General's ball is tL.c dered in the Superior Court to-day by the The fuineral was fixed for Suniday afternoon, structed as to a 'bil" itself. :scotchimen tuo 5:i8 Englishmllenl and 105.-

mng after threlbusiness whichi may be afected subject of a considerable share of Conversa- Prothonotary for Judge CasZault, whos was and whenci the hour arrived the. undertakier ' Irishimeni, antho fic îth (Sý-tirlingsh;Iire regi-

by theoproposed tariff. tion. The Mail and Globe correspondents absentthrough sicknessq,iciithecaise ofThomp- made Is appearance, and wals pLllcng the The Rusqsinn lanulfge. ment) ]Ilsebutt:;S to 358 and 1,50. The
As mnay be supposed, the expected shuffie wrote very slightingly of the ball. One of the son v3. Col Strange and other oficers of Il B "l corpse in thre coffin, whien suddenly one of his . .. inost famouoiqc'flthe Irish regimients are

in the Cabinet still occupies attention. correspondents described the dresses in a Battery. Plaintiff had lbeen court-martialed assistants exclaimed that thre body was wartn. N\Ew Ofv, Febirua-ry 22.-A private jetth- iimanned in pretty mnuch the same way:Las
Among the names of the men proposed for singular style and in such a tfashion asled to and sentenced by the officers in question to At the Samne moment the lady moved; lher f.on St. Pfetersburg, Jaiary 27thi, sayï; the the [Lighland corpsq. Tie 18thi Foot (the
seats in this shuffle are those of Ryaul, Costi- a doubt whether hie was indulging in the several days imrprisonmient with hiard labour, layes opened slowly and regarded with astupie.. epidemic is a mlost fearful disealse, and hans 1Royal Irish) lias 895 Irishimen to 14t Scotch-

gan, Bergin, as. Irish Catholic representa_- vain sarcastic or not. WhIen e spoke, for a few days atter the legal expiry of the time fied expression those wvho were Standing spread in the sotheirni provinces at fa raplid men and18. IEnglishmren ; thre 27th (fnnis-
tives.lIt issaid by opponents that neither of instance, of a gold chain covering the neck for which hie wqs attached to the battery around. The police wvere immediately ap.. rate. 'lhousands utpon thousands hanve died -killin) 7l8,3to 10b and 136 ; the 87th (iloyal
those gentlemen isl properly qualified for the and arms of a fair demoiselle, weç must con- The. following ise the juldgmnt, which .is prised of theo strange occurrence, and gaverai. in the last lhve days. The victims ]ive only Irish Fusiliers) 41 Î2 to 14 nid l100: and the

position ; but those who are in faivor of thiema clude either that the chain was an unusuailly regarded hiere as Very imiportanut to militatry doctors hurried in. hanstily sumamonred. Theli abou. twvo hours, and turnr as blckl as nie- 88thL (Coninaughit Ilangecrs) 7 25 to 31 and 9G.

pertinently enqire if they .are. at least not large one, or that hier neck was smali to a men:-- lady was really alive, but was only temn- gres. All physicians died wîithm 2-1 ours Thre largest E nglish element (taking the Foot

equafl in intellect to Messrs. Pope, Bowell and degree. 'This is but one of the Ieast of the Considering that when plaintiff cimte porarily snatched from the grave, and actually aifter arrivniL. Thie corpses are all burned ; 11ited egimients alone, and omitting thre G0th Itifles)
om ohes f he reen Mnitr. -A a cuiri aities of the report. The 7iIerald of the piretended offences for which lhe under- expired at the end of a few hourg. Perhiaps as h hue nwhc h po 1e i nte 4hRgment, Il,385, and the s rial-

been foresghadow ed'nMImy Correspondence, yesterday criticises'it in s evere terms. went on the order of one of the' defendants, the shock on discovering hier awful situation WVhole towns have been laid wvaste dunng est is the 03rd Hliglilaniders, 27. Th'le largest

Muessr.yan, Pulhe rcen l &Comp ýany hve -n tl ey e cold in the capital. Thierea a,trial before a court-martial composed'of had proved too much for lher enfeebled consti l.. the astcfewdayofs TherGnoenmten asScotch is in the 42nd (7 70), and the smallest

crepatftgraPacific tallrod.iòn a sructrehere called te-aprs dethree'other Idefndants, his cengagement ln D tution. The funreral, after al,. was only post--plceda ron f, sldiers nound te in- in 1tho «50h) and the ,jlages nt gIriinth

The edisaponmn ò h t nd oddthownover the canaland co necting Upat o lon t en bia exo ed tom aysotof tino porned for a day beItrovcaea ca b'ueoet 8 85 n ti is 1 eaiHgh-

unsiiuccessful tenders is,:of -,cour's, very gre'at, adLwrTw, i h.last e pmiton liet ofCanada an thatshefwasct _ "ment does not allow news to get out. The numerously the army is officered by English-
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